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PREAMBLE

The  Reserve Baik of  Iionia  (RBI)  has  nissueo gunioelniies  oi Fanir  Practces  Cooe for  Noi-
Baikniig  Fniiaicnial  Compainies  (NBFCs)  vnioe  Reserve  Baik  of  Iionia  (“RBI”)  Cnircular  io.
DNBR (PD) CC.No.054/03.10.119/2015-16 oateo July 01, 2015, thereby setig staioaros
for  fanir  busniiess  aio corporate  practces  whnile  oealniig  wnith thenir  customers.  Thnis  Fanir
Practce Cooe nis animeo to provnioe to all the stake holoers, especnially customers efectve
overvniew of practces followeo by the compaiy nii respect of the fiaicnial facnilnites aio
servnices ofereo by the compaiy to nits customers.

Sarvasva Capnital  Fniiaice Pvt.  Lto.  (“the Compaiy”)  hereby furinishes the Fanir  Practces
Cooe (“the FPC”)  baseo oi the gunioelniies nissueo by RBI.  The Compaiy shall  also make
approprniate  moonifcatois nii  the FPC from tme to tme to coifrm the staioaros  that
may  be  prescrnibeo  by  RBI.  The  Fanir  Practces  Cooe,  as  aoopteo  herenii  below,  nis  nii
coiformnity  wnith  the  Gunioelniies  oi  Fanir  Practces  Cooe  for  NBFCs  as  coitaniieo  nii  the
aforesanio RBI Cnirculars.

The Compaiy's  busniiess wnill  be coioucteo nii accoroaice wnith prevanilniig statutory aio
regulatory  requniremeits,  wnith  oue  focus  oi  efcnieicy,  customer-ornieitatoi  aio
corporate  goveriaice  prniicniples.  Ii  aoonitoi,  the  Compaiy  wnill  aohere  to  the  Fanir
Practces Cooe nii nits fuictoiniig, the key elemeits of whnich are as follows:

PURPOSE

The Compaiy has put nii place the FPC wnith ai eioeavor to achnieve syichroinizatoi of
best  practces  whei  the  Compaiy  nis  oealniig  wnith  nits  stakeholoers  such  as  customers,
employees,  veioors,  etc.  The  Compaiy’s  Fanir  leioniig  practces  shall  apply  across  all
aspects of nits operatois niicluoniig marketig, loai ornigniiatoi, processniig, aio servnicniig
aio collectoi actvnites. The Compaiy’s commnitmeit to the FPC woulo be oemoistrateo
nii  terms  of  employee  accouitabnilnity,  moinitorniig  aio  auonitig  programs,  traniiniig  aio
techiology.

The Compaiy’s Boaro of Dnirectors aio the maiagemeit are respoisnible for establnishniig
practces  oesnigieo  to  eisure  that  nits  operatois  refect  a  stroig  commnitmeit  to  fanir
leioniig aio that all employees are aware of that commnitmeit.
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DEFINITION

a. “Board” meais Boaro of Dnirectors of the Compaiy.

b. “Company” meais Sarvasva Capnital Fniiaice Pvt. Lto.

c. "Directors” meais niionivnioual Dnirector or Dnirectors oi the Boaro of the Compaiy.

o. “FPC” meais Fanir Practce Cooe

KEY COMMITMENTS

The  esseice  of  the  FPC lnies  nii  the  followniig  aspects  that  the  Compaiy  shall  strnive  to
follow nii spnirnit aio nii leter:

A.  To act fanirly aio reasoiably nii all the oealniigs wnith borrowers by eisurniig that:

ni. The Compaiy’s prooucts, servnices, proceoures aio practces wnill meet the broao requniremeits 

     aio staioaros nii the FPC;

nini. The Compaiy’s prooucts aio servnices wnill be nii accoroaice wnith relevait laws aio regulatois

as       applnicable for the tme beniig nii force;

ninini. The Compaiy’s oealniigs wnith nits borrowers wnill rest oi ethnical prniicniples of hoiesty, niitegrnity

aio traispareicy.

B. The Compaiy wnill assnist nits customers nii uioerstaioniig as to what the broao features of nits

fiaicnial prooucts aio servnices are aio what are the beiefts aio rnisks niivolveo nii avanilniig the

same by:

ni. Provnioniig niiformatoi about the prooucts aio servnices nii snimple maiier;

nini. Explaniiniig the fiaicnial nimplnicatois of usniig the prooucts aio servnices.

C. The Compaiy wnill make every atempt to eisure that nits customers woulo have trouble-free

expernieice nii oealniig wnith nit. However, nii case of error of commnissnioi aio/or omnissniois, nit shall:

ni. Deal wnith the errors promptly aio efectvely;

nini. Deal wnith the Grnievaices reoressal nii a qunick aio efcnieit maiier aio to the satsfactoi of the

customers;
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ninini. Promptly haiole Complaniits;

niv. Have  Escalatoi  process,  nii  the  eveit  of  onissatsfactoi  of  the  borrower  nii  haiolniig  hnis

complaniit(s);

APPLICABILITY OF FAIR PRACTICE CODE

The FPC wnill be applnicable to the followniig broao areas:

ni. Loai applnicatois aio processniig thereof

nini. Loai appranisal aio terms/coionitois

ninini. Dnisbursemeit of loais niicluoniig chaiges, nif aiy, nii terms aio coionitois

niv. Post onisbursemeit supervnisnioi/moinitorniig

v. Other geieral provnisniois

ni. Loan applications and processing thereof:

ni. Loai Applnicatoi Forms wnill be maoe avanilable to the prospectve borrowers.

nini. Loai oocumeitatoi set wnill, niiter alnia, niicluoe the broao features aio the terms aio coionitois

goveriniig the loai whnich woulo niicluoe iecessary niiformatoi, whnich afects the niiterest of the

borrower, so that a meainiigful comparnisoi wnith the terms aio coionitois ofereo by other NBFCs

cai be maoe thereby helpniig the borrower nii makniig ai niiformeo oecnisnioi. The Loai applnicatoi

Form shall also specnify the oocumeits requnireo to be submniteo by the borrowers

ninini. The Compaiy has system of gnivniig ackiowleogmeit for recenipt of all loai applnicatois.

niv. All the loai applnicatois shall be onisposeo of wnithnii a pernioo of 90 oays from the oate of recenipt

of ouly completeo Loai Applnicatoi Forms together wnith the requnisnite oocumeits aio subject to

recenipt of all oocumeits complyniig wnith prevanilniig rules aio regulatois by the borrower.

v. All  commuinicatois  to  the  borrower  shall  be  nii  veriacular  laiguage  or  a  laiguage  as

uioerstooo by the Borrower.

nini. Loan appraisal and terms/conditions:

ni. The Compaiy shall coisnioer all the loai applnicatois keepniig nii mniio the rnisk-baseo assessmeit

proceoures aoopteo by nit aio
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nini. The Compaiy, before saictoiniig the loai, woulo assess the abnilnity of the borrowers to repay

the loai aio thereby approvniig the same oi mernit basnis.

ninini. The grait of the loai shall  be commuinicateo to the borrowers nii wrnitig nii Eiglnish or nii a

veriacular laiguage or a laiguage as uioerstooo by borrower by meais of a Saictoi Leter or

otherwnise,  the  amouit  of  loai  approveo  aloig  wnith  the  terms  aio coionitois,  niicluoniig  the

aiiualnizeo rate of niiterest aio methoo of applnicatoi thereof.

niv. The peial niiterest chargeo for late repaymeit wnill be meitoieo nii bolo nii the Saictoi leter/

loai agreemeit.

v. The borrowers shall gnive thenir ackiowleogmeit nii wrnitig nii tokei of thenir acceptaice of terms

aio  coionitois goveriniig the loai.

vni. A copy of the loai oocumeits niicluoniig loai agreemeit aio aiiexures thereof shall be maoe

avanilable to the borrower.

vnini. If the Compaiy caiiot provnioe the loai to the customer, nit shall commuinicate nii wrnitig the

reasoi (s) for rejectoi thereof.

ninini. Disbursement of Loan and Change in Terms & Conditions:

ni. Dnisbursemeit of  amouit  of  loais  saictoieo may be maoe avanilable  to  the borrowers  oi

oemaio subject to completoi of all formalnites niicluoniig executoi of loai oocumeits.

nini. The  Compaiy  shall  gnive  iotce  to  all  nits  borrowers   nii  veriacular  laiguage  or  a  laiguage

uioerstooo by the Borrower of aiy chaige nii the terms aio coionitois – niicluoniig onisbursemeit

scheoule, niiterest rates, servnice charges, prepaymeit charges etc.

ninini. The Compaiy shall  also eisure that chaiges nii niiterest rates aio charges are afecteo oily

prospectvely. A sunitable provnisnioi nii thnis regaro nis niicorporateo nii the loai agreemeit.

niv. Post Disbursement Supervision:

ni. The oecnisnioi, nif aiy, of the Compaiy to recall/accelerate paymeit or performaice of loai shall

be nii accoroaice wnith the terms aio coionitois of the Loai Agreemeit.

nini. The Compaiy shall gnive reasoiable tme to the borrowers before recall the loai or askniig for

acceleratig the paymeit or performaice subject to the terms aio coionitois coitaniieo nii the

Loai Agreemeit aio other relateo oocumeits.
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ninini. The Compaiy shall release all securnites oi repaymeit of nits full oues or oi realnizatoi of the

outstaioniig  amouit  of  loai  subject  to  aiy  legnitmate  rnight  or  lniei  for  aiy  other  clanim  the

Compaiy  may have aganiist nits borrowers. If such rnight of set of nis to be exercniseo, the borrower

shall  be gnivei iotce about the same wnith full  partculars about the remaniiniig clanims aio the

coionitois uioer whnich the Compaiy nis eittleo to retanii the securnites tll the relevait clanim nis

setleo/ panio.

v. Other General Provisions:

ni. The  Compaiy  wnill  refranii  from  niiterfereice  nii  the  afanirs  of  the  borrower  except  for  the

purposes  provnioeo  for  nii  the  terms  aio  coionitois  of  the  loai  agreemeit  (uiless  iew

niiformatoi, iot earlnier oniscloseo by the customer, has come to the iotce of the Compaiy).

nini. The Compaiy wnill  iot oniscrnimniiate loai applnicatois baseo oi grouios of geioer, caste aio

relnignioi.

ninini. Ii case of recenipt of request from the borrower for traisfer of borrower accouit, the coiseit

or otherwnise – ni.e., objectoi of the Compaiy, nif aiy – shall be coiveyeo to the borrower wnithnii

21  oays  from  the  oate  of  recenipt  of  aiy  request.  Such  traisfer  shall  be  as  per  traispareit

coitractual terms nii coisoiaice wnith law.

niv. Ii  the  mater  of  recovery  of  loais,  our  Compaiy  staf nis  aoequately  traniieo  to  oeal  wnith

customers aio shall iot resort to aiy harassmeit – such as persnisteitly botherniig the borrowers

at ooo hours, use of muscle power for recovery of loais, etc.

v. The  Compaiy  has  lanio  oowi  approprniate  niiterial  prniicniples  aio  proceoure  nii  oetermniiniig

niiterest rates,  processniig fees aio other charges.  The Compaiy has aoopteo ai Iiterest rate

polnicy takniig niito accouit relevait factors such as cost of fuios, margnii, rnisk premnium etc. to

oetermniie the rate of niiterest to be chargeo oi aiiualnizeo basnis for loais aio aovaices aio same

nis oniscloseo to the borrower nii the loai applnicatoi form aio the saictoi leter aio also provnioeo

oi the websnite of the Compaiy

vni. The rate of niiterest aio the approach for graoatois of rnisk aio ratoiale for chargniig onifereit

rate of niiterest to onifereit categornies of customers shall be oniscloseo nii the loai applnicatoi form

aio commuinicateo explnicnitly nii the saictoi leter.
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vnini. The Compaiy shall  iot charge foreclosure charges/prepaymeit peialtes oi all  foatig rate

term loais saictoieo to Iionivnioual borrowers . 

INTEREST RATE POLICY

Reserve Baik of Iionia (RBI) hao vnioe nits Cnircular DNBS / PD / CC No. 95/ 03.05.002/ 2006-
07 oateo May 24, 2007 aovniseo that Boaros of Noi-Baikniig Fniiaice Compainies (NBFC's)
lay  out  approprniate  niiterial  prniicniples  aio  proceoures  nii  oetermniiniig  niiterest  rates,
processniig aio other charges.

Thnis  was  reniterateo  vnioe  RBI's  cnircular  DNBS  (PD)  C.C.  No.  133  /  03.10.001/  2008-09
Jaiuary  2,  2009,  whereby  whnich  RBI  aovniseo  the  NBFCs  to  aoopt  approprniate  niiterest
rate  mooel  takniig  niito  accouit  relevait  factors  aio  to  onisclose  the  rate  of  niiterest,
graoatois  of  rnisk  aio  ratoiale  for  chargniig  onifereit  rates  of  niiterest  to  onifereit
category of borrowers.

Sarvasva Capnital Fniiaice Prnivate Lnimniteo  shoulo always be reao nii coijuictoi wnith RBI
gunioelniies,  onirectves,  cnirculars  aio niistructois.  The  compaiy wnill  apply  best  niioustry
practces so loig as such practce ooes iot coifnict wnith or vniolate RBI gunioelniies.

Ii oroer to eisure nits staioaros of traispareicy, nii coiformnity wnith the stpulatois of
the  RBI's  onirectves,  the  Compaiy  has  aoopteo  the  followniig  niiterest  rate  polnicy  for
oetermniiniig Iiterest Rates, Processniig aio Other Charges. Thnis Polnicy applnies to clnieits
whose loais are bookeo nii the Compaiy.

Interest Rate

 Tenor of the Loan – The niiterest rate charge wnill oepeio oi the term of the loai; structure of

the loai; terms of paymeit of niiterest.

 Internal  cost  loading  – The niiterest rate  chargeo wnill  also take niito accouit  costs  of  ooniig

busniiess.
 Internal  and External  Costs of Funds -  The rate of niiterest chargeo nis also afecteo by
the rate at whnich the fuios iecessary to provnioe loai facnilnites to customers are sourceo,
iormally referreo to as the Compaiy’s exterial cost of fuios. Iiterial cost of fuios beniig
the expecteo returi oi equnity nissueo, nis also a relevait factor. The niiterest rate chargeo
wnill also take niito accouit costs of ooniig busniiess.

 Credit  Risk – As  a  mater of  pruoeice,  bao oebt  provnisnioi cost  shoulo be factoreo niito all

traisactois.  Thnis  cost  nis  thei refecteo  nii  the  fial  niiterest  rate  quoteo to  a  customer.  The

amouit of the bao oebt provnisnioi applnicable to a partcular traisactoi oepeios oi our niiterial

assessmeit of the creonit streigth of the customer.
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 Other Factors – The rate of niiterest shall be baseo oi the cost of borroweo fuios, matchniig

teior  cost,  market  lniqunionity,  RBI  polnicnies  oi  creonit  fow,  oferniigs  by  compettoi,  teiure  of

customer relatoishnip, market reputatoi, cost of onisbursemeits, niihereit creonit aio oefault rnisk

nii the prooucts aio customer per se arnisniig from customer segmeit, profle of the customers,

stabnilnity nii eariniig aio employmeit, oevniatois permniteo, aicnillary busniiess opportuinites, future

poteital, group streigth aio overall customer ynielo, iature aio value of prnimary aio collateral

securnites,  past  repaymeit  track  recoro of  the customers,  exterial  ratigs  of  the customers  ,

niioustry treios, swnitchover optois, caivasseo accouits etc.

 The compaiy may aoopt oniscrete niiterest rate mooel whereby the rate of niiterest for same

proouct aio teior avanileo ourniig same pernioo by customers woulo iot be a staioaronizeo oie but

coulo be onifereit for onifereit customers oepeioniig upoi coisnioeratoi of aiy or combniiatoi of

a few or all factors lnisteo out above.

 The aiiualnizeo rate of niiterest woulo be niitmateo to the customer.

 The niiterest rates woulo be ofereo oi fxeo, foatig, varniable basnis.

 Iiterest rates shall be niitmateo to the customers at the tme of saictoi/ avanilniig of the loai

aio the equateo niistallmeits /Ballooi Paymeit/Bullet paymeit apportoimeit towaros niiterest

aio prniicnipal oues shall be maoe avanilable to the customer.

PROCESSING / DOCUMENTATION AND OTHER CHARGES

 All processing / documentation and other charges recovered are expressly stated in the Loan

documents. They vary based on the loan product, geographical location, customer segment and

generally represent the cost incurred in rendering the services to the customers.
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 The  practices  followed  by  other  competitors  in  the  market  would  also  be  taken  into

consideration while deciding the charges.

 Processing charges will be charged on case to case basis.

 GST   and  other  applicable  taxes  shall  be  charged  as  per  the  guidelines  issued  by  the

Government from time to time.

PENAL INTEREST / LATE PAYMENT CHARGES

 Besides normal interest, the Company may collect penal interest / late payment charges for

any delay or default  in  making payments of any dues.  These penal  interest  / late payment

charges for diferent products or facilities would be decided by the Company from time to time.

REPOSSESSION OF HYPOTHECATED ASSETS FINANCED BY THE COMPANY:

The  Compaiy  ooes  iot  provnioe  Vehnicle  fiaice  as  of  iow but  as  aio  whei  compaiy
starts provnioniig Vehnicle Fniiaice the compaiy   wnill have  a bunilt-nii re-possessnioi clause
nii the loai agreemeit wnith the borrowers whnich nis legally eiforceable. To eisure more
traispareicy,  the  terms  aio  coionitois  of  the  loai  agreemeit  wnill  also  coitanii
provnisniois regaroniig:

i. notice period before taking possessionH

ii. circumstances under which the notice period can be waivedH

iii. the procedure for taking possession of the securityH

iv. a provision regarding fnal chance to be given to the borrower for repayment of loan before

the sale/auction of the securityH

v. the procedure for giving repossession to the borrowerH and

vi. the procedure for sale / auction of the property.
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PRIVACY AND CONFIDENTIALITY

All  Persoial  Iiformatoi of  the borrowers  shall  be  treateo as  Prnivate  aio Coifoeital
aio  shall  be  gunioeo  by  the  followniig  prniicniples  &  polnicnies.  We  shall  iot  reveal
Iiformatoi or oata relatig to borrower accouits, whether provnioeo by the customers
or otherwnise, to aiyoie, niicluoniig our aflniates other thai nii the followniig exceptoial
cases:

i. If the Company is required to provide the information to any statutory or regulatory body or

bodies or otherwise required under any lawH

ii. If arising out of a duty towards the public to reveal the informationH

iii. If our interests require us to give the Information (for example, to prevent fraud) but it shall

not be used as a reason for  giving information about  the borrower or  borrower’s  accounts

(including customer name & address) to anyone else for marketing purposesH

iv. If  the  borrower  has  authorized  the  Company to  provide  such  information to  its  group  /

associate/ entities or companies or any such person/ entity as specifcally agreed uponH

v. If  we are  asked to  give a  reference  about  a  borrower,  we shall  obtain  his  /  her  writen

permission before giving itH

vi. The  borrower  shall  be  informed  the  extent  of  his  /  her  rights  under  the  existing  legal

framework for accessing the personal records that we hold about him / herH

vii. We  shall  not  use  borrower’s  personal  information  for  marketing  purposes  by  anyone

including ourselves unless the customer specifcally authorizes us to do so.

COMPLAINTS

Ii  case of  aiy complaniit/grnievaices  of  the borrowers,  the same shall  be niitmateo by
them nii wrnitig to the Grnievaice Reoressal Ofcer. The Grnievaice Reoressal Ofcer shall
nimmeoniately make all eforts to reoress the grnievaices wnithnii the tme frame meitoieo
nii the Grnievaice Reoressal Mechainism.
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GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL MECHANISM

The Compaiy belnieves nii speeoy reoressal of grnievaices of the borrower aio gunioes nits
borrowers who wnish to looge a complaniit aio also provnioe gunioaice oi what  to oo nii
case the borrower nis uihappy wnith the outcome.

Afer examniiniig the mater, the Compaiy seios a respoise as sooi as possnible;

The  Compaiy  has  lanio  oowi  the  Grnievaice  Reoressal  Mechainism  for  the  speeoy
onisposal/ remeoy of nits Customer’s Complaniits/ Grnievaice.

The Grnievaice Reoressal Mechainism aoopteo, approveo aio lanio oowi by the Boaro nis
as per Ann: A aio also avanilable at nits websnite “www.sarvasvacapital.com”.

FOR MORE INFORMATION  E MAIL : INFO@SARVASVACAPITAL.COM

CONTACT : +91-1141522422

FORCE MAJEURE:

The varnious commnitmeits outlniieo aio maoe by the Compaiy shall be applnicable uioer
the  iormal  operatig  eivniroimeit.  Ii  the  eveit  of  aiy  Force  Majeure cnircumstaices,
the  Compaiy  may  iot  be  able  to  fulfll  the  objectves  uioer  the  FPC  to  the  eitre
satsfactoi of the borrowers, the stakeholoers aio the publnic nii geieral.

PERIODIC REVIEW:

Ii oroer to eihaice the value aio relevaice to the borrowers, the Boaro of Dnirector of
the Compaiy shall aiiually revniew the complniaice wnith thnis Fanir Practce Cooe, aoopteo
by the Boaro.
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